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Perhaps you might have stood at one of the comers of SaUum. No, no, Liquor Traffic, I think you ought to 

After quoting the greater part of the ninth chapter of those busy streets and latched all the day long without fj*, but І сапЧ kill you. Excuse me, I must sea about 
John in a manner that held the rapt attention of his vast finding . single thing that had not some bit of cheer in it. ^Г/ог^Е^уЬМу Min^ thm ЗДДУ. 2 

audience, Mr, Wooley said : if you had had the power to look into the licerte of those done, almost nobody doing the right, because they dont
lam going to preach" to you a little bit of a sermon, men,you would not have found one heart that was too hard open their eyesand see what is going on in the world, 

Some of you smile, because many of you know that I am to help a beggar, who was blind and hungry and ragged. ”<*$■' Whik tht beKgir no hclP ,or 111
І âup^ü-ere is nobody on thi, planet to-day, who blind

feels under any obligation whatever to vouch for me ex- people who had eyes, and deaf people, who had ears, and his little body lay opposite the window of the car in « inch
cept one woman and three boys. I was, as my brother . gavc no help because they didn't sec him. I suppose {*»* ***■*«lnd I excUlmed when I saw the Weeding
(Mr. Harris) says, an outcast from my own home and of them werc on their way to church. The banker Juin/'bThind'*(W rovend her faaTwith "h£
from the society in which 1 was reared and which I love. was on the street with money in his pocket, and he wsa hands and cried, " Oh, mercy I don't tell me, I don'l 
But* I was no more and scarcely as much of an outcast in thinking of stocks and Hoads and all the rest, and he want to hear about it I wouldn't look at him for the
the old dark days, than I find myself today from the eould gladly have helped the men, but he was carrying ГИМ." *>»• other woman, with white lip. and pallid
politest circle, of Jesus Christ. Why? Becs use I want his bank with him to chur*. Hi had his Investments in ffwoSSfyou pkm^i'nd'wHf anything *th™I

nothing and 1 fear nothing and I apeak the troth. My one «lock or another in hit miad, and he was going to the can doГ ' (in. was « woman who pitied the bey, to bi 
wife, the one women who vouchee for me, wrote me e temple to worship. He would have helped lnd he d.da t sura, but by the Impulse of humankind covered her cyw 
letter which I received this morning, in which the open- w. And If someone bad said to him afterwards, •• There ■“* *'î'im Гог lbe R*!*1 she woald llm
ing sentence was, "John, be gentle with the people," end was s beggar by the roadside that yen could have helped "■KS,],,.
my brother, Harris, whom I love with. aU my heart, came he would have said " Whv didn't he speak to me> Why awaf^HHto, tbe line at looking attbe wooads
very near apologiring for me, when he introduced me to didn't he make htmaelf known ?" Ah, friends, don't wal, taking the nStoing of it all into bar heart The other.

for people to call upon you. I think it happens most “ cultured, ss well dressed, es bekotifuk—athouMej 
But! went to preach to you about Jesus Not about his often that the most deserving of the hungry end the . «н 2 took*im?Ü.e^ wh^le'^rrtd.id^ll еІйї'ЙаіГ.ІМ 

divinity, that we will let go <Nûf yetsbout bis humanity needy in this wodd don’t call out or make any sign H all, 1 to offer her bodv to be sacrificed for the help of the
in any doctrinal or technic*! sense, but just about Jesus an<i the reason why the charities of the land (all forth* Winded boy. That is the spirit of Jews Christ, I take
himself a. he appear, in thi. moat beautiful incident in most part of that beneficence that they ought*, eery « . , __________
the New Testament. with them, is because we wait until the boldest of the be* carriage behind e find horn* She wasanmrceUenthcrsü

I suppose there is nobody who would accuse me of in- gars appeal to ua for help. Oh, if you will only look up woman, and a. we were hurrying through the town,, 
dulging In flattery of people. I suppose that while I have your own сааев and surprise somebody by the gift. Ifyqu little boy came near being run over by our team. And 
I wen accused of nearly everything else, there is not any will be alert to see the need and to meet it before they ask wl“i a 1 know her well, and I believe ^eb
bod, who would say that I am levying to people or to уоц *щ get a lHlon Ш of blaming above that which you “ rch and w^t dMTh"'do “ E ht to=“ho« Ж! 
places or conditions 1 should like to say before I pro- can ever get out of any scientific benevolence or chard- whip and «hut her eyea. She was going to keep from 
ceed with thi. sermon, that I attended worship in this able organization in the world. I am not saying any thing seeing it all. Oh, eo unwilling to see the wretcbednai 
place this morning, joined with all my heart in all the against them. in this world.
eervire, and l'wsnt to say thst for splendor of diction Mid And tile banker kept his gold and his heart was kind , LTto ЗГеГm SundaT whrol^dim 

for compactness of Argument upon the premises and for too, and the beggar got no help. And I suppose the mer- that the necessities of men and the work' of the Lord
the magnificence of the conception of it all, I have chant was in the crowd and he had money in his pocket demand it. The train in which 1 was wrecked, a carload
never heard a greater sermon than I heard this morning an(j a kind heart in his bosom, a “ rough and ready man” of young men on an excursion, and many were killed 
in . Tremont Temple. And what rejoiced my heart perhaps, but always ready to help anyone, but he didn't сГпкЛГопе the ground",“til JhA ^SLSritha^Mt 3 
especially was that a* 1 listened I remembered that since m the beggar for he had his store<Xvith him and was canvass. People were there looking
I spoke last in this church, the pastor of the church from carrying it along to the temple. He had a sharp eye for Presently I saw a man and his wife,
whose lipe the tension came, had announced from the money in his head. He was to have a handkerchief sale children—for some were looking for Children—and tiie 
pulpit sud by the newspaper, to .li the world that from p,rhap, on Monday, and had advertised the day before, w«e rick’rorif'by^St m mZZSU Де sti
this time on, he will never cast hie ballot for any man or and be was watching the signs along the way, and if there down at a little distance, while her husband search el 
perty that does not stand out »nd out against the liquor bad been one of his advertisements over the beggar, and He went from one dead body to another and looked into 
traffic. Ideein it an honor to publish hiln, to point the if one dot had been left out, he would have seen that, the face of the dead and covered it again after he tow thit 
young men Of Boston to him and such as he, and юу уоц can depend upon it. Sharp eye for signs, but not so нш^^ЬіїГьТагорleSde a gh!3tlv 

Follow such men, and it is for them to destroy the sharp for beggary, and the beggar got no breakfast. The mangled form, killed by tne bursting of the boiler, and it
liquor traffic by the hands of the young Christians, and priest was there too, and he was another kind of a man, was horrible to look upon, the eyes starting from the
wherever the Christian pulpit .tends true to Jems Christ wvm perhaps in his demeanor, but glad to help the poor. socket», the lips burned to the bone. The fatha ki«d 
in thi, path, a, thi. pulpit doe. іочіау, we will clo*ithe He was on hi. way to the temple to watch the chance to * ufe.^ 'wimy wT, terete Albert^come’ ' Й 

saloons within this century, and make this people to be a preach, had a sermon in his mind, and he was thinking of she came and dropped down upon her knees on the other
nation whose GojHs the leord, _________ _______  __his manuscript or his books or his. nice knotty points of side and wound her arms about the stiffened form, tried

I am to preach to you about Jesus. It was a Sabbath doctrine, and while he would have gladly helped his fallen j® the*bo *° **ЄГ k0*0™’ talk™8 to ghastly corpse 
morning in Jerusalem,and the sacred city was lying brother, he did not do it, because^the beggar uttered no ° Could you have done that? No, no, but it was her boy 
bathed in the peace and sweet life of all the beauty of that sound. Perhaps a man came by who did see him, didn’t you know, her own Child, she could take it all in, 
eastern climate. The sojernn hush of the Sabbath day mean to, perhaps, but his eye fell on him and he could and she could touch with her own bare hands 
and the solemn litany of the old Jewish religion floating not help but tee him -ud he stopped a minute, felt in his and tte given Hi£
through and under the archways of the splendid temple, pocket and then looked hjank and said, I have forgot- for you, so do you get the fine eyesight that Ле has.
almost made one forget the weekday din and clang of the ten my pocketbook, I haven't a cent," and Hurried on. Go your way watching for opportunities to do a kind act
warriors of Rome in whose possession the sacred city lay. So many people and good people too, who think they There is many a man going to hell with set teeth and

Around it were the Judean hills. I love to think of cannot help because they have no money. Money is the ^оиМ^^ ^t^hfn^lritimut'an* undue ^«iUmienTwhat-
them clapping their hands, as the sun like a splendid meanest thing in the way of charity. Do what you can ever, eld, touching him on the shouWerUkea man”*?,
blazing highpriest came down and enveloped them every- and do it well, that is the lesson I want to impress upon •• Don't you want to be the man you used to be ? Dont
one with his golden light, and the hilltops were glowing you to-day. And I suppose there were women in the you want to b* the man you ought to be? Ri*
with the inexpressible wealth of that absolution, and with crowd, sweet-faced, kind-hearted, gentle-handed women, up and let me help you, I count it a privilege to doit,
the glory of the daybreak. who wouldn't have let a worm suffer, if they could have “g 5ЗДЯЙй35Я? ̂  pSgS&C

And there -crouched a beggar by that city wall. For helped it: They had other things in their minds, a hus- missionaries. There are too many drunkards snd s*
him no sun nor any Sabbath rest, bat juat the dead level band away, a son ill ; one thought possibly of. her cloth- enough misMOnarie. of the right sort And the d ляк-
of poverty and mirery and pain. And he crept into a ing, or more like.y of romebody , elte clothing and thete
nook of the wall, so that he might be out of the way of women wonld have helped too, but they didn t because b,nevolcnt work> lre out into th, highways of tin
the people and not be trampled on, or perhaps, poor soul, they didn't see the need, city and the country and helping the* men and wome*
with a view to worship in the only way thti seemed pos- What a pity that nobody saw the man, who was ready in the name of your Lord,
sible to him, by ceasing for that one day to cry out and to be helped and how strangely tho* Jew. acted in thote But the beggar got no help and the crowd tool <* »
throat his poverty and wretchednete into the eye. of days! Such selfish, blind-eyed people, they were to be htanotbf. Ж*- A*1
people. And there he lay alone in a city full of fellow- sure! Ob, my fnende, that quality of „human nature I want to my to any wretched, troubled and tempted man, 
men, companionless as though he had been the sole didn't break down with the fall of Jerusalem, I can tell who may be here to-day, don't blame thechurcli 
possessor of the world, justso much of flesh and blood- you- Who of you fixes his eye upon misery unless he it isnot a. active as it ought to be. Don't make ;**»

___ . . ■■■■ ... ... . .................—,-v. haste? Notmsnyof you. If the ministers of the gospel heart the sorer by complaining of the man who ought в
A poor outcast anting out of the trend of human life with knew ehat ^ m£.ioI( worker, know by actual contact, be a help to you, but who Isn't, but remember that Goi 
all its comforts. So much jetsnm,and flotsam, as a manne i_, actually taking the need into the heart by the eye, has an eye on you and He will send HiaSonor one» 
would say, cast adrift upon the sea of life, while the great they would 1* better preachers and better men than they His sons to smile Upon you and to cheer yon by a wwd, 
ship of human life filled her white sails and sped away are. If you, who put money into thetwket, who don t to help you bv medicine of nut kind, to set you gw*

. ______ ™__ , ... *" see the trouble of the city, if you should go and with walking and leaping and praising God, if you are wilingupon her course. There he sat and the ciÿr cr°w~~ your own eye» see the* places, If you could take into to be saved. Jeaua Christ was on the street and He •« 
with people, and there was about him all that make» life your heart the meaning of it ail, you would be better the beggar. Jesus Christ saw the man. That He «* 
endurable and delightful, but lie had none of thia. And Christiana, better servants of your Lord than you art. able to help him doesn’t matter so mnch to me. T*
there he lay and all Jerusalem was before him They didn’t see It, you don’t set it. It is easy enough to love of God is far more wonderful than Hi» power to «

. : , drop some money into the collection basket, but we mind. But that He had time to atop and had eyes to ”
Perhaps it was a bright day like this after some dreary decline to go and see the misery with our own eyes, the trouble and with His bare fingers to feel the blind 

days of rain and storm. .Yon know how these bright sun- Easy enough to put the penny into the cup of the poor eyea of the man, that He spoke to him gently, thst »“* 
shiny days bring out thé people into the parks. How blind women, if .lie will not compel us to atop and take lesson I would bring to yon. And the moment He ■* 
they make virils, who have not been visiting for montiis- ^

How the children come home on the bright days, and how looking into the cancerous sore upon his boaom and ex- a ragbag, a miserable beggar," and Jeaua looked <r 
the parents go away to visit their loved ones in the plain bow he came to be a tramp snd a beggar. Willing and аай, “This is no ragbag, thia is e«<w.” Son*

Lecture Delivered in Tremont Temple, 
Boston, February 28.
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